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Veterans Terminal
Quick Reference Sheet
Location PortCharleston / US East Coast-South Atlantic /North Charleston, South Carolina
Terminal Operations: Bulk, breakbulk, Ro-Ro, and project cargo operations.
Total Acreage: 110 acres
Open Storage Area: Paved & ROC
Pier Lima Length: 952 feet / 290 meters
Pier Lima Depth Alongside: 35 feet / 10.67 meters
Pier Mike Length: 1,100 feet / 335 meters
Pier Mike Depth Alongside: 35 feet / 10.67 meters
Pier November Length: 1,150 feet / 350.5 meters
Pier November Depth Alongside: 35 feet / 10.67 meters
Pier Zulu Length: 1,250 feet / 381 meters
Pier Zulu Depth Alongside. 35 feet / 10.67 meters
Air Draft: (feet/meters) 186 feet / 56.69 meters
Pilotage time: About 1.5 hours.
Mobile Cranes: Details available at www.CharlestonHeavyLift.com.
 Lifting truck direct to ship. Rail to storage yard. Truck to storage yard.
Warehouse space: Bldg #207 - 42,793 sq ft.  Bldg #224 - 54,200 sq ft.  
 
Rail Served: Yes. On site CSX & Norfolk Southern. 
Road Miles to Railhead: CSX: 6.4 miles
 NS: 6.3 miles
Terminal Address: 1150 North Port Dr., North Charleston, 29405
Driving Directions: I-26 to Cosgrove Ave. Left on Spruill Ave.  Right on McMillan.  Right on Hobson.  Follow to terminal.
Terminal Manager: Phone:  843/745-6547       Rusty Matthews    E-Mail:  rmatthews@scspa.com
Breakbulk Planning & Scheduling: Phone:  843/745-6548       Fax:   843/745-6560
Driver's Assistance: Phone:  843/745-6548                              
   
